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"We now learn tbnt t ( prepantions fonae tbe leuffiuu leelures of eucb-a place, of the expinuos sf the darter, KoBed by
a moment to a ooldisr who was standing a
abort distaoce fraa Urn, who eame toward have been very extenaiTi iftiied and te- tbu varieoe arts of nmcbaoics. are pul la- tbe tweMy-SrK seciioa of the ect of tbe
tbma. and inqttind their
BR, aod a
said funkTorlhe use of the <
wUhooa voice they damaodod to'see General
mbie to render the progroes of commer- style, and capnettjr tt said bank for tbe
Wastungten. Tbo GooeraC upon boiar»- tad Watertown, Feb. 33.5 P. M. says
etal operetiou sdfo. To an island town, Snal ■etUeineot««d Iknifatien oftfaenffoemod of their demutd, eaid, ••Let that woTba -^tiiet Farena wwa eonceatretiag
are eqnally important as Mee- i rsirsand achats ef the eorpormtaoe; but
man come to the beuM,” pointing to an uld at Ftnaeb Credt, on tbe 8l Lawraoe, 30
where.
11)07 cons^hne a la^e and alt sueb aoHr, aowus, joc^gimta, and de
wesnan of oenriy fewnoMs years.
milea sortb of this ptaoe. To day it is
rerpedaUe portkm of society In crees stall be allowed to proceed to final
«Dd (hey have crea^ ever to Hickory dDon^, but in towns nod villages they ju^tneni, oaficodon, satisfaetkm and sateral, wbm» elie was mated npon Um piaaain
cbtir be Imd placed for her, ‘'let me know Island, in tha Canada channel of the St. •re almost a leading consiiiuent part of tiemeotas if tbe nid two years bad nut
Lawrence, 'nietrnomberUvoriouslyee- iheir grown and population.
eapired.]
anf. be aenrad, if it is in
timaiad-.troai 500 to 3000 nen. Their
"To aSard amplo support (b tbis" ctaas'
A new bill for the p’reservation of "liaeumy poorer, they shall be
Tbe matran told ber tale in a fow mi^ale intended movement or point of aOaek ia of citizens, so higly useful and neces. tral Ue<aiHKM, cstn« up from the Comariiwords, wbiob brought uan to tbe General'c ooly eoojeelupod. It uetatedlono Kings- aaiy, is certainly the duty of ibono enga tea of' Foreiga
Fore• ..........................................
Aflatrs,
by tb« hawisor tbe
eyea; aod after eading ber narration, he toe by some; by olhere that tbeir object» ged ia other puteuiu. Some btaocltea of Hon. Banyoinine C. Hbward, Chairman,
eaid. ••Tes, my good woman, you and all to make a sund on Canadian ground, to _ mechenUin have to sustaiR no comprii- and waaVsa^Ded lor to morrow at one
shall have redteoa. But, in widking so for, give oonfidence to the people in favor of a : lion from abroad tbe uahire of tlacir o’clock.
}Q,aodtDeSec- you must want rest and food.
revolittioo, aod when sufikient force shall business preventing such inroads or interProteata from the citizens oT (be Sute ef
In half an hour the large table in tba hall have joined the ktandard, then to act on fereoces I othpn are, howerot. subject teJVi
toal attempts u adjnel the mauer. the ehslrt lim enectsoeot of the pmtenge was again renewed; end whilst tbe- wee groaning under good rtiBSt4>eef and pud tbe oflbsive aod to adopt such plans as be innovated upon by the importaiion of
j
posed
NeutraliiyBaiwbreo8erwIbyMesi>i
friends were again loading tbe rifles for the ding; tbe women wer^U seated around the sbiill be thought advisable.
at the (dace. Ur. Jones and
sicmiar aniclesef foreign produce made at ! Elelcher nnd Slade of
~
diaUly pr«ceedt.-d to mark off tbe ground.— third eiehangeef shots. Mr. Jones and Mr. table, with tbe General at its bead; he arose
The people of Kingston are in a high rates, inducing a preferent^e over our own | wore ordered lo bo printed.
Wise walked apert, end ench piopoeed to the from bis Best, and said, “Guod mothers, will
They then decided luo choice of
steteof exciletnent and an.\t«y. TItey (productions. Although trade end com-i
Tbe anropriate Bills were then an.
Mr. Wise won tbs pusition, and consequent' other anxieosly to settle tbe affair. Mr. you oot drink to the health and succea of
■nlicipato an stuck, and Imve bsrricnded merce in all ibeir variwis branches should nounred aji (be order of ilm day, and tbo
ly Mr. Jones bad the giving td’ the word. Wise asked Hr. Joots ••If Mr. Cilley could General Washingtont^
] ice breast wuiks
be free and uoshacklod, a regard for the' Peoxiun Ki1 was token up, asilcotneelrom
••Yes!” cried.thcy. and all joined in Uie
At this time Bix. Joues was Lafonued by Mr. not ao|)ga the reason for declioing to receivo
—keep up
, prosperity of otir residence should indu<-e j tbe Comtntttce of liio whole. '
Wise that two gontfouMD, (Mr. Calhoon of tbe note of Col. w;»bb. that be (Mr. Cilley) toast—'‘May General Washington bo always front of tbe town, <
'igilant IWIWC.
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Mr.
Jones
reat some distsoce vS, ipoclatora, but they
»ion is felt by iho Cronlter lo« itr, that, an i preference when we sre not losers by it.' peiuiuu agents, as were ruade in the Sen■bould not •pproaoli upm the ground. Mr. pHod that >‘Mr, CiU«y would out asaigu that
T wo hours before tbe eun sot, this group of I attack may be nude by the loyalists ib : A little exp^enco will bate cuuvinced . ale, were adverted, to and snular e^tdJunes replied that l.o objected to their cow- reoeen, because ho did not wish to be underiag on the 'gfoutrtl.« it was against the yti- stood as expieeting lha opinion whether be betoiikos wore retracing tboir ste(>s toward
the patriot* stiould hazird n bailie | mnnv that it is,in most cases,-for their inie- ded hy vorhau menfoers.
ctes of tbe meeiingK but be entortsiood for was or was not accountable for words spokeo home with their recovered property in tlieir add be driven back. Orders are there* rest to do so, indepeDdant of mnoy uihcr
The debate wascunmrraDd ii
.—A‘. Y. Mirror.
them the bighen Tcsiwct. Mr. Wise also in- in dobate.” Mr. Wise thou, according to
fore being issued, calling out the militia— | coDSidorations.”
goiag over Uie me gretmflns that travers
fgrtaod Mr. Jeneo tW, contrary to the terms, bis reeriloction, asked Mr. Jo«s wheiber
T'lie prospect is, there will be stirring bore'
ed tqion the sarue sobjeetdo the'Senate.
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'bs bed brought on the gmnd h»o rilUe; that “Mr. CiUoy would not say, that in dodining
Wo learn from the <Mio A/btr, that
for a few day
The practice of making large advances to
qui^ bin to do 00, be to receive the note ef Col. Webb, he meant
if be (Mr. Juae») rvquii
A report, among others, prevailed at
General Wool was hourly looked foe at
1 of the Dutorioiis Brown, of Portage the pension agents, in o^cr to,-uy thero for
one of them away. no disrespect to JVr. Graves, either directly Cleveland on the
iliiit the Canadian Sackcti's Huhuur, shcra the excUcmenli county, was arrestsd-at Eivra, a few days theirservicekH>y giving them (he use of
Upon Mr. Jonae nndmg that tbo rilto w»s or iodiredfyr* To w iich ,¥r. Jones re|>lied
Insurgents bad surcccdcd in caplurin-’ wai greater in coosequenre of the appro- i since, in company with an individual nninad tbo public moneys, was commented on with
i, be eunseiiUd that it should ramaln afflnnstively, addiog, “Mr. Cilley entertains
Malden. T!ie ivimo report it will he •ion of an atlaek from Kiugston, and that I Kathbun, cn oh:irge of
g.— ! great severity, aad (hat abuse «
w one of the oarrisgue. Tbore were, it ie Uie highest reepeot for .Vr. Graves, bat deseen by the folio* ing article, ci^icd from '2ot300 Indtans were engaged by the toy About i^-LOOO in counterfeit paper was j exposed,
propelto lomark; several perooDS on the dinedto reoem tba note, bocatae ho chose
discovered in jilaccs uherovi had been,
in :|;e Senate, Air Davis concluded a
j^roood, (b»idee the ImckHjrivera a»M! the two to be drawn into nt centrovetey with Col. the fCotufflbiK) Oiiio Statesman slip of the slists to accompany tlictn.
gnnUsiuen bei'ere uieotioncd at a' distance,) Webb.” After further explanatory'conver- 15th, had nls.1 reached that place:
Brockville (Upper Csouda) io the poet- concealed by tbo pri.-oners. 'I'liev wciV nwlablc ^<1 tlwroiigligoing rpeec sgajust
CoLi MHvs, Ohio, Feb. 3.5.
' who wore there without the authority or con- eation. the parties tlten exchanged the third
Ldl of Abotninutioiis.
script of the same dafe to this letter, i> commit^ to the county j lih
There is u foiforo in tlio Huron Mail, said to have been actually taken by the |
eeut of either parly or their friends, as for u
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is known eiUmr to Mr. Joiies or Mr. Wise, stance. Im
to Uie last ex- buta genilciiMnuf ihe highest ro^ipectabil- Patriot force, end the prisoners in jail]
Italy prev
, From ike ludtana rarwer
| •y^aospccrrs of ihi
Kenand one of these persons was supposed to be change of shoU, Jtfr.
vho came ii: the Stage liruni the Lake liberaiod. and the flour and provisions n.|v I
tfr. Wise said to .Vr. Jones,
When the last roll <if butter is gone, |
tHcHaii.'.Mrfuoro/ihtKtHtuckynhg.
the owner of Uie field. Shortly after the “If ibis matter is not terminated this shot, says it was rc|»rted and generally l»elio- tured. Brockville is a large vithgc on j d'o prudent housev. ife feels the importance
'J'lic subscriber, Irtving become sole
hoor of 3 o'clock, P. M. the riflos were load, ond^is not selUed, I will propose to shorten 'od uhen liu left
lefi ilni
lint the Puiriuia
Pulrio Il.AD ibe St. Lawrence River, opposite Slorris- of Pf iriiig os much got^ butler as possi- proprietor of the pnn
•iintbepneenoe of tbe secondaj tbepar- the dtstance." To which Jlr. Jones teglied, TAKEN MALDKN—KITXED ONE
town, St. Lawrence co. 12 miles from Og- ble f-r I (he cream ihai has been cullcc- the town of Flemiiigsburg. will issue thorcliee were called together they,^were fully ••oner this shot, without effect, 1 will eoier- HUNDRED AM) SEVENTY THREE
-liaps from
I
from on iiibo 27th lost, n sheet bearing die
densbu^. The Albany Argus Iwwevcr ling, for weeker more pcriiaps
msfrdoted by ITr. Jones os to their position,, toin tbs preposition."
ROYALISTS, with a loss of only Snen. says this news cannot be correct, as the
,^d thus she will churu
iru the
III
usual above title. In inking upon himself the
and iho wordk twice repeated to them, as
AAer JVr. Cilley fell, .Vr Wise, for .tfr. teen PatrioUH
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mantigcment.
arduous dutio.* of Editor he is fti’iv sen
dates
froni
Ogdensbgrg,
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Umy would bo. aoii as they were, delivered Graves, expreered a d^re to .Vr. Jmtes to
As all rei>orts, tliough from various
tbe ountorous diflicidltea be imwt
Brockville, are aAla^ax the alleged yet it will sometimes Iiiu>pen that the but- aIUc
V'Wieui. in the exchange of sli5i^^- After see Mr, Cilley. .Vr. Jones replied to .Vr.
ter(n»ihe phrase is.) will nut come, nod she ncccssunty encouuier, and it is not wi-Oithis they were er.leivd to ibeir reactive pu> Wise, “my friend i« dead;” and went on to points, agree as t» time, aud the time as to capuireof that place.
\ nwy churn for several heur* ni.d thrre w ilU .y.n
'djitrosi of his capabilities that
suioua, the eocutid* assumed Ibeir places, and Mr. Graves, and told him that there was bo former arrangeineou, h« are strongly in
dinod to bdiuxo the decisive stroke has
too isMuds. aectuupauytng- the sooende
-Ancwco4ch‘"JT“*-*"*'>'^.®°^*p5’]’^'’he
engages alone.Tu the publication of a
7^ London Sa/ely Coach............
, ...
.
objection to bis request lb see .Vr: Cilley.
disposed ailing tli« iine oi' fire to observe that jrhen .Vr. Jones approached .«r. Grat
public journal.. Young as he is, he is not
raves, been struck. The moils of to-nwrro* of peculiar constructioii has lately been pa-1 butler renwioing perfectly disunited
mting. 1
I vbe.yc
ryed the terms of meetii
tented, and undeigone a complete and ui-'
The writer of this orticlc has recently without some experience, nsd he relies
IB request should be evening must pgt all doubts to rest.
and infwsaed him that his
Jonesigsrelh
gore the> word distinctly,
distinctly. audibly. I
umphaat test, in England. Tbe body of tbe been in a simibr dilemma. 1 feci a wish . much on d» indulgettce Uid liberality oi
granted. .Ur. Graves inquired^
)uired, “howishel”
gulnr sueccwion, and tbe« P*r1
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cea^, instead of resting upon t|
The reply was, “my friend is dead,
lu inform my sisicr btiticr-makcrs the | o generous people,
uhsngnl shuts witlioat violating in the least .Ur. Graves then want to his carnage.
The New Vurh Star, in roforring to the parted by two eprighu, rising ft
moans I used which so successfully reinu- <
The Kcnlii^iau wilt be devoted to Ag(ingle in.trucl«>n. They both missed.— Wire inquired of Mr Jones, before leaving annexed news from llio Frontier which
and axels, and paatiog u
th« body ved tlie diniciiUy.
I dhuraed perhaps! riculinrc, Internal Improvements, FxIumAfter which. Mr. Wise called upon tbe friends the greund, whether be could renjpr any ser publishes in a Post-script, says;—^Con- and the bools. Double elliptic apringa
three hours to no purp:«:c, and then ined i tion, Politics, and Foreign and Domesbe
generally In as»cinb<e and hear what wu to vice, and tendered all the aid in his power. gress must now dismiss all subjects of ■ attmebed to the topa of these uprights, by
to think of some rtniit-c!y Urn I liad road , News, ood on each of (beee cubjocir, will
be said. U|>on tUe assembling of tbe friends, Mr. Wire and Mr. Jones cmicur tlisl there
minor ctamc-or, iml jmmraimliily
"'I «l o o.Mm in the Indiana Funucr, or Home other pe
coustauily be furnished tlw earliest intelli
Mr. Ji'oe* iruiuircd ot .Mr. Wire whether bis were three shoU exchanged.
nrampily iid..pl
w i.res,.:.
"j
riodical, 1 could not remember precisely gence and the best inforraaiion within (ho
friend (.Mr.Graves) wsatiofledl Hr. Wise
Such ia the naked sutciaealof all tbe ma^
but I rocollecled tho reason slated, was reach of the Edtlor. *
iiumedieu-ly reid inlpbaUnco: “Sir. Jones,
torial faeU and circomsuncei attending this country, by tho most decisivu proceedings [
is*t^eS^'
liiCM) wci.tlcmen have come here without oniThe politics of the Editor is perhaps
d the liability the cresm being tuosour; I then thought
unfortunoie affair of honor, which we make .gmin.llho.. ,r.,.„rl.d P„,k« ,ho -«j
i.
' of soda, (pearl-ash I presume would do as too well known by iho pntrmis of the
towards each otlicr; they.are fighting
in justice to our friends, to ourrelvea. to alt
e,„,
u,.i could b. u.ido U, fut well,) and dissolved a large icasiwuoful “Whig” to need ropciition here, but for
merely u;k>d a |Kiinl ef honor: esnoot Mr. concerned, to the living and to the deal; and ...kiog w i.v. I,. Ih. counlry in n ».r I
('illor assign seow reason for not roceiviog
»uli Engluu.!-. rcull u. bo upprotbndud, ,nd |b,iou. dti.ifi to o.cnct it, v,rc«.ncd in a pint of warm water, and ns 1 poured it tho informatics of tlio^o. »ho ore noi.siih,__
is made for the only purpose of allaying ex*
and avoided «; every t-«ifr:<foe.
tt Mf. lifvru' (oibA. Col. Webb's commtinif
i to, and-rcvulted in'tiie cbnvictlo.i that it >vu io, churning at the wine tinic,1t chaii^U scribcr.s to that [sipef; it may, perhaps,
citeraent in the public mind, and to prevent
I, I! ftMVt
. .I OA IKI
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cnikm. or make some diselsimor whicb will any and all further ennireverey upon a eob- Lotb *sn I'ii’.ciT.vxT News Fhom thk
next to i:tii>os8ible
to ....AOOA.
overset I.
it. T.'
L'lhccato
in a tnonient nnd graduully formed into a r>ccc-.*jry tos.iy that a liberal course "ill
rtfl.rtvs Mr.Gruvesfremhisi>ositioor Mr.
Nowu—!.\v\iios OF Uax-vd* KBonj ie correctly reiwted, jt n an improveincni beautiful Solid Idnip of sweet hun'er. '
Jm^ which already ia full enough of woe.—
be pursued lowurdsnUqiariisv, a^ (hat the
JuiHS ruplicil, in sebsUnec: “Whilst the We have fully and f tbstaufm/lyeuteti whereP.vTn;u. I'oxcta ox Tuu St. I..AW-1 which cannot bo too highly estimatud, and
.\s this is 1 believe my llr$t rRi>rt in politics of the Kentuckian (.luUl he as unIkallcim m iiniiending, Mr. Cilley can make in we ame and disagreu. Wo cordially
the earlier it ia iatroduced into our coqntry writing ff publication, I hopn tho Editors j fPj^onablo na the condiiicn of the coonUEXce.
t.”
Mr.„JWiso
said,
in
sublio exolonaliuiit,'
*l'he Albany Argus of Monday says, the better., 5VUI not oar onterprixing stage of the Former will devote a corner of j uy wtil admit. Odious perxonoiiiics ot
agree, a\u evenU, in bearing unqualified
‘ho3 <cxjiongo of shoU suiponds lertiwony to the fair and honorable manner letters lu tho llovemor front Ogdens- cantractors. import a specimen for experi*
their useful paper to this article, snd oblige j scnril^ will nevor&td place in its columns
tluj ciialh'nge.
P,SII
sitd tbe cbollcnge
cbsllc
is
in>hieh ihiadual was conducted. We en burg to 10 P. HL Feb. 22, and from Water- mem, and thereby entitle tbemselvu to tbe
s who loves to economiso in time and la- Itwirt^vor resort to Midccent nhuse ol
fiif the pOTiwire «■ explonstiun.” Mr. Jones deavored to dieoUarge our duties accordiog to town of the saiDO date, represent the gmitnde of the travelling world.—Eugfo.
D domesiic affairs.
. PRcoexc'e.
those who differ from us in opinion, and at
thereupun said he would soo Mr. Cilley, and that code under which the parties met, re
whole oToor frontjor on Ihe St. lutwrance,
tacks uprm private cbarecicr will be earn
did go to him. lie murnod. aod asked Mr. lated by raagnanitnojs priociplee, aod tbe
as
in
alarming
state
of
e.vciiement.
It
is
Tho Bjchelors nt' Houston.‘rexas liave fully e.Vflmlcd.
■
Wire again: •Mr. Wire, do 1
laws of humanity. Neither of us bate uce, addrcti-od to
orizhl U:altl>o challengeJuMpCDdadl’’ Mr. ken the least exception to the cogree of the
No effort ttilt 1*0 spared by lbs proprie
i.11.,, «y Ih.
I
i 111. ;X10 ,<«ng
ol'
p.1,- tor to make the Kentuckian worthy of the
Wieeaiwwcred: “It ia.”W«P&ee was
other; and we sincerely hope Uiat here all
then about to prov-ued, when Mr. Wire eug* cenireverey whatever may cease. We espe
confiifenco and support of the commuai^
g-ested that it was best, perhaps, to give
cially daaite our respective frieods to make
by a hlSl^c is eiirrouuded. The wants
explanation or reason in writing. Mr. Jones
OuuEssHi-Ko, Feb. 32—It seems, how-1 Hoffmaa the pidlsr. ' MmVr
Vrrwtcd',' «hey .arajrooruiied si this oppusiiion of the of tlio pwffle simll be consullnl aud n
publicalioa 011 tba mt^ect. None
then said, "tn roUrtaiice: “.Mr. Wise, if you
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•eotodf.an as rdlowa:
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